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By Tyler Hlavcak ·
· As many ofyou may have notj:9ed,_tlie front ~fSaleinHi~ Schciol
has a new feature this year. A brand new1digital school,sign.
The money for this very :fancy and expensive sign was donated
by many of the clubs and programs at Salem High School. Those groqps
include the Salem Board ofEducation: as well as the classes of 2007 and
. ·2008. It was manufactured by the Wagner Sign Co.This sign was the brain
child of the jlinior high PTO. The brick base of the sign which the class of
1961 donated has rerpained. Ohe positive of the new sign over the old one
is that the controls for it are found in the office. The old.signhad to be
changed by hand. During-the winter the old sign wmtld becom(!·frozen ·
shut leaving the current-news posts there until the spring thaw.
. . • When asked about the sign,juniorWill Beagle had this to say,.
''.This new sign is more informative~ the old one." Along wi.th providing the school with an up-to-date daily notice board for the school events, _
it will also provide the eritjre city of Salem with. important information when DanaAnne Webb is the daughter ofMark
necessary.
· ·_and Nancy Webb ..Her high school ac~
tivitiesmclude National Hohor Society,
Student· Council, Varsity, Soccer (co.captain), Varsity Basketball, an<j. Chojr.
Dana plan~ to go to college to major in
pre-dentistry and to contim'i,e playing
·soccer. Her escort is William Robert
Lbwcy, son of Rob, and Laura Lowry.

•

•

Ahne Margaret Maroscher is the daughter of Vfo and Sherrie Maroscher. Her
high school activities include Varsity
- Temris, German Club, Student Coun. cil; Young Republicans, and Lt!therai:t
Youtl} Organization. She plans to at~
.tend an Ohio college nextfall. Her escort is Michael.Boggs, son qf Pan and ·
Sandy Boggs. ·

·. c~~~t~ mti~ilie ~Jlghtetof. ·

The digital sign ~;;it the' front ofthe hi~ !{~ool i(ben:efitc~ltl tg.students ' ·. · .·.
'
··
.
. , an'd the co~\mity. · ;: .: . :, · · . ,·,·. · .
<

Where's the·spiritrqck7
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By Chris Szabat
Ifyou were wondering where the· Spirit Rock went you wouldn'f .
be the only one. The rock is now in the backofthe scliooL · ·
The ·rock was originally placed at the school in 2002 when Mr.
Scott Beatty was the principaL He tho~Ht would~be ~ fun way to
promote school spirit by painting it for a; ~ig game or· special eve_nt. At ··
first only seniors could paint on the rock, but less arid less people did so
' now anyone can paint on it.,
·
. .
.
When Dr. Shivers was asked why the rock was moved he said,
"The rock was moved to.the back because students wereii~t really using
it.when it was in the front, and now more people will see it. On average .
only one or two students would paint on it, and hopefully this year more ·
stuqents do. It was also moved becau.Se it was hard to mciW. around.~'
.
So if you want to show school spirit iw:d don't know how, try
getting a can or two of paint an:d show your school spirit in a creative
way'. Have fun with it, and be as· artistic as possible. . .·
·

Will anyone ever pairit the spirit rockag~fu? ,

: ... i

.· !~~Jgjp~2~~N!t:~tJ~~~()o1,· .. ,
· acti:vities ~1;1~lude 'C:li.ou: (pr,es1<le1lt), GoJf (captaill);·Natipnal Honor Society, Gemil)ll Club""and Chani~ Choir.. ··
Cassie plans tu attenc:f a conservatory
. and pursue a career mmusic. Her es-.
cort is Scott Kessel, Jr. son 9f Scott
. Kessel, Sr: andKai:en.Callahan. ·

Utt r~igns
_Stephaftfe Elise Paparodis is thedarigq- ·
ter -Of Roy 1111d Terri Paparodis. Her
Mellay Elizabeth Gardneiisthe <laugh~
ru;tivities incfode Student Cpuncil, Spanter of Jim and Diane Gardner. Her high
ish Club, Niltional.IiQnor.Society, VarBy MattFaulkiner
school activities include NHS (secresicy Girls' Soccer (co-captain), and
tary), Band (secretary/treasurer), StuChoir; Stephanie pl~s to attend college
.· The homec'oining dance_ 4entCouncil (vicepres14ent), Spanishin hopes of· studying opt-0metry. ·Her was held on September 27, 2008, in C::lub (president), and Interact (presie0 sfc. ort is ~randon JoJ:m S~ons, sodn the high school cafeteria from 8 to dent). She plans to attend Grove City
11 p.l:n.
coIIegeand,maJorm
· · In
·
,- naI. s_tud~
"N'
h the
.,,, theme
_2008for
,, the dance
. was·.
.
.· ternatio
ig t Lh~
· Homecommg . .ies and minor in foreign language. Her
.queen Cassie Utt and her court Were ··. escort is Rick Samu the son ofJackie
honored at the dance~ The DJ was andAtillaSam:u...· '
'
Josh COilll!l.
. _
·
Thejudging for the homecoming floal;s was on Thursday ,
September25; 2008, at 6:30 p.m. in
the gymnasium circle. The firstpl~ce prize_went·to the seniors who received a cash prize of$75. The theme
of the se:Q.ior flo.at was "Torture the
•. Deyils ~ The InQuakersition" The
freshman
came. in. second
a( $50 ·
.
. . . with
.
'prize; and the sophomore class _and
. the junior class tied for-third place,
-each clas$ receiyin,ga $25 prize. The
A y
.. mger'1s e
g er·
of Gary and. l3eth Leininger. Her Jrigh j:Udgmg was followed by a~bonfire Ashley Nicole Boyle is the daughter of
~hich fe~tured; the_cheerleaders and · Mike and Jackie B0yle. Her high school
school activities include Spanish Citib, ' the
pep band,.
· ·
activities include National Honor SociNational Honor Society; Interact Club,
ety, Project Support, Student Council,
Project Suppo,.t, atl(lCh¢1:. Abby plans
Spanish Club, and Pep Club. Ashley's
to. attend Kent State Univeriij.ty to. ma- ·.
,• future plans are to attend college and
jor in nursing. Her escort is Ryan
major in ,biology. Her escort is Chris
O'Donnell, son ofTeie11ce and Sondra
Brown, son ()fTodd and Carol Brown.
O'D2nnell.
· ·
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Opinion
Point Counter Point: The 2008 Election

The Barack Rock
By Drew.Jones
When you go out to the polls this November, who will you be
voting for? Obama will fight terrorism and protect America with a strategy
that finishes the fightin Afghanistan. He will crack down on the Al-Qaeda
threat in Pakistan~and develop international partnerships. There are those
who say Barack Obama is inexperien~ed, too young, angnota seasoned
veteran, but in my opinion that is what makes Barack Obaina the ideal
candidate foi: President ()f the United States in 2008. He is not a product of
Washington as usual; he has orily been there for approximately two yeats
and has n,ot been spoiled by lobbyists. Barack is a man who cares about
the people, not his own''wants and needs. He understands that the next
president will not only have to restore America's image across the globe,
but also restore the trust of the American people. If someone wants to
mention experience as qualification for being presidt:nt, the current administration carries decades .of military, political, and foreign relations.
Obama was also the first to raise the threat of Avian flu
on the Senate floor. He then· spoke out for victims ofHurricane Katrina;
pushed for alternative energy development, and championed improved
veterans' benefits. He also worked with Democrat Russ Feingold
of Wisconsin to eliminate gifts of travel on corporate jets by lobbyists to
members of Congress. Obama was an early opponent of the Bush
administration's policies on Iraq. On October 2, 2-002, the day President
Bush and Congress agreed on the joint resolution authorizing the Iraq
War, Obama addressed the first high-profile Chicago anti-Iraq War rally in
Federal Plaza, speaking out against the war.
McCain supported Bush's v~to of the war spending bill that
would have withdrawn most U.S. troops by March 2008. He was an early
proponent of sending additional American troops to Iraq. When we're
paying more than $4 a gallon for gas, McCain wants to spend $1.2 billion
on a tax break for Exxon Mobil. John McCain is against the life-saving
possibilities of stem eel' research. He has plans to make zero exceptions
for a woman's right to choose even in cases ofrape, incest, or to protect
the life of the mother. In the case of equal pay he has no.plans to protect
equal pay for equal work. Now you need to take into ac<;ount John
McCain's vice presidential choice Sarah Palin; Palin has actively sought
the support of the fringe Alaska fu.dependence Party. Six m~,mths ago,
Palin told members of the group who advocate for a .vote on secession
from the union, to "keep up the goodw0tk" and "wished the'pa:rty'luck 611'.
what she called its inspiring convention." Palin recently said that the war
in'Iraq is "God's taS~" She's.even admitted she hasn't thought about the
war much. Just last year she was quoted as saying, "I've been so focused
on state government, I haven't really focused muchonthe war in Iraq." In
conclusion the decision is yours come November.. Both men have· their
ups and their downs and can run the country. Hey, we let George Bush
run the country for eightyears,.why not change it lip a little bit.

War of words

A Leader We Can Believe In

By Patrick Simpson

· ._,By Colton Jones
-.

Question- What .is your
favorite Halloween memory?

With the presidential election just ar-0undthe comer, most peopl
are still undecided as to who their·pick is going to be. That's why I'm her
to tell you.:my choice for 2008 is the only true patriot in the running, Senato
John McCain, an<i he should be yours too.
. . So why shouldyo:U vote for the Republican hopeful? Wt:ll; othe
than the fact tha( the Democratic candidate's plan is to spend all of o
country's money and rUii the economy into the ground (while not showin
a bit of patriotism}J),~e--ate a few oLthe positives to Senator McCain.
McCain wants the best for ~JI of the citizens. fle's making an attempt t
reach out to notonly Republicans, but Democrats as well. Senatpr:McCa.
-is lookingfor the well~being ofeveryone; Sure, eve.ryone'sall h)'ped u
about getting out of Iraq, and McCain will-do so, bufi(!~~es tim¢.,The w. ,
on terror isn't over, and McCain isn'tgoing to end it:bef~re it is and put th
safety of the U .S citizens at risk. Whether it's what ht: believes in or no
McCain's willing to change for the better which is theJcind ofguywe riee
·
.
: <. .
leading our country.
We also need a true patriot in office,:som!!'on(:. with d~dicatio
toward our country. This fits John McCairt's descriptiof]:perfectly. lfeseiy
in the United States Navy from 1958-1980 and was even apri~oµ'~iptw ·
for five and a half years during Vietnam. AfterretiringJ(otn tije N)1fy, h
gained even more political experience in the House OfRepi:esentatiV:e&
as a member of the Senate from 1982-2000. Obama; q"lithioi:herliand,'lac:
experience and dedication to his country. He:sop:lY, seen hvo. years iirih'
United State Senate and doesn't exactly display the best pa:triotisin. '' · ,
· So whether you're a Democrat or a Republican, I'd still say yo
vote should go to Senator John McCain. He doe.sn't want anything sho
of the best for us here in the United States. No matter ifhe believes in it o
if he doesn't, he'll do what it takes to please the citizens of this grea
country. Let your voice be heard this year.. Get out there and make _yo
vote count.
·
· '

<
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Fun management
for~hefall months·
By Brooke Skiba .
.
·
During the fall months, taken up bya game, meet, or match.
countless students are over- Go to a teammate's house and eat a
mealbeforethe.game,andtaketim_e
whelmed with busy schedules,
school work, and little time for fun. to. prepare. yourself for the night.
However, the stress this creates can Also, post.-gam_e, or post.-practice,
be easily avoided using a ''fun man- is more ava.ilable tim.e that can be.
. agement" schedule. Incorporating use.d to go out to eat or spend time ·
excitement into your everyday ac- w.ith fri_·ends, p·articularly teainmate_ s.
tivities, as Well as creating extra lei- You an_· have th.e sam.e busy sports_
schedules and .will find itconvesur~ time, will lessen the· anxieties
nientto. be able.to hang out drr·ectly
of the start of tl:i,e year.
.
from a practice or g·ame.
Orie major time-.consumer
Another item that can take
of the fall months is athletics. With
up
time
in
the fall is school w. ork.
football, soccer, volleyball, tennis, S
h .
d cl, dth
cheerleading, golf, and cross counummer as Jµst en· e an
e new
try all taking place in one season, · amount of,work cart be overpowermuch of th<? student body is in- ing for the first few months of
schooL Rather t._han sitt.ing· at home
volved in a school sport at this time
scrib_bling· do.·wn homew_ork and foreof year. Although sporting events
take up farge amount of daily time, ing information into ·your head, you
especially on game days, there are co_uld in.stead try to. m. ake .s.ch.ool
still ways to integrate entertainment work in_ toa fun a__ctivity. Use t_est.s
into a sports schedule. First, as some and assignments as an excuse to get
sports teams do, pre-game parties a group of_. your. friends together, and
on game days can provide a double use the time to study .or d.o homec
work. Whi. le you're working stay
effect of both pumping up the team,
as well .as giving some amusement focused, but when you're done, or
time during a day that will be well taking a break, use the time to enjoy
yourselves and the free time. Also,

a
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never hesitate to award yourself after a long· homework session or a
good outcome on a test. Celebrate a
job well done however you would
like, making it mo.re_. wo_rthwhileto
work hard a.gain.
.
.
.
. Depend.ing· o__ n w_hoy·· ou_"
are, there are several othermaiortime
~
consume.rs. You.could_ be working,
participating iri a play, takirig part in
·
a club, or involved in any various
activity. If you have a lot goi_ng· on,.
one nec_essity· is to manage your
timewell.Writedownorthinkabout
your schedule inclu\iing 9nly what
you have to do. Look for openings
of time, and leave. those_ open for
relaxation or fun, depending on your
mood. Ifthere are no openings, think
abou_ w_a_y
__ syo_u. c_ o_uld__ .·_c_r.__ eat_es_.o_. m_.e_··.
For exarriple, if you have homework
and also have a club activity or J"ob_·
that has some downtime, .you could
work on your homework during that
time, and save the relaxation for a
time wfien you will ap·ryreciate it
"'
more.
t_

",When I was·youngerI hid un~er atable that was covered with
atarp. On top was a candy bowl
that I could stick my hand
through. I covered my hand with .
<;inl.dy, and when kids reached
· into the bowl, I stuck my hand
up through the bowl and grabbed
. their hands. They ran away
. screaming and crying."
·

Mike Risbeck
·Sophomore

. .
Finally, if you. are . not all .
" The smartie war I had last year
h b
· th f: II
when I was passing_ out candy. "
tat· usy m e a 'don7tjustsit
ar'ound Th
a
f: II · t. · ·
··. · ere re.many a ac iv1c
ties th.at can ke.·ep·yo ,.,. ·p·· ·d
. .
. · ·.
· . u .vccu 1e ·
Some of my· s·uggest1"ons would be
· · · · · · ·• · '
·.
to· go t 0 f: .. h
t d h· · . ·"d· . . · ·
a air, a ·. aun e. . ·51-yn e, Qr
to wa·tch your classm· tes· m· ·a· ort
·
·. · · ·
a
. sp · s
game or pl· A.1 ·
b fr "d
· · . ay. 0. so,
never
ea ;u
· of'"'"'atun"ty - 1-esomelea es· d
·
·
"-""'
·
~
.
. an
·
· · th
thrv gh
Jump m ·. em, or go run
ou a,
·
.
fi
Id
w·th
H
ll
·
·
com 1e . . 1 . a oween commg
up 1·t reat s th
fi
t. · rtu
·· ' c . e · e per ec oppo n·1"ty to dress up and act crazy w1·th·
·
outcausingmuchtrouble,Surpris- •
Austin Noel
i.Q.gly, the most random activities can
·Freshman
sometimes· k the most enjoyable,
'f
· · I
h"
"Ding-Dqng ditching with my
. so 1 you are runmng ow on t. mgs
to· keep you b usy, 1"t. is
· essent"1aI t o
friends."
start th1"nking o t "de th b
·
·
. .u si · e ox.
Man·agm··gwhat''ouhave
· · · · ·· · ·. · •· ,J. t d· · · ·· ·
to ·do· d· ·hat
· ·port.ant
an w
1·m·
· th you
b ·wan
·· f:· II o·· othis
e usy·· ··10
a kmon
s, ·
·· so Is . · m
t. ·o· t- 1 t
ugges y u ~e a 0 a your
own h d I
db
th t
. sc e u e an · e sure a your
·
I fun
t ·1 ·
persona
managemen p an ts
leavi .
t" fi di
ng YQU sa is ie ·
t.

Entertainment
Listen up.
If you like this, you'll lo~e that
Famous:

·FallOut·Boy,,
.By Julie Ridgley

'Bum After·
Reading
By Ali Thompson

Fall TV shows
By Tim Eddinger
With fall here and summer having come to an end, I find
myself wondering about what will be 011 television to watch dliring
.-the fall .season. Although there are a lot of brand new shows and
some shows· coming back. for another season, there are some big
hame shows that come to rnind. ·
One of the highlynyped new series that is 'coming to your
.
television is My Own Worst Enemy, which is a TV show about
~elll)'. ~pivey, ~ mid4le.~fl\\Ss m;m,"7h~ has asimple life ~th a wife, .
· two kids, a dog, and a m1lllvan. There 1s also EdwardAlbnght, who
is a· secret. agent who can run a mile· in four ni1nutes, can speak
thirteen languages, and can kin· a. man with his teeth. Henry and
Edward are exact opposites that have only one thing in common,
they share the same body;
Another one of the new TV show that will be premiering
thisfall is a show called Worst Week. Worst Week is a comedy about
Sam Briggs, who is an entertainment magazine editor who will do
anything to satisfy his girlfriend's parents, but instead his plans .
always backfire, and he becomes a 011e-man Wrecking crew around ·
them. "WorstWeek" contains a star studded cast including Kyle
Bornheinier (from Jericho), Erinn Hayes (from Kitchen Confidential), Kurtwood Smith(who played Red Forman, from That '70s
Show), andNancyLenehan (from MyName is Earl).
·Another one of the "new" shows.that will be airing this
fall is Knight Rider. Knight Rider is a reinvented and updated
version of the· iconic 1980's. television classic. The new Knight
Rider includes a new mustang as KITT (Knight Industries Three
Thousand), the name of the car, thathas asystem capable ofhack•
ing almost anything, weapons systems of a jet fighter plane, and
has the ability to transform into other vehicles.
Although there are many n,ew shows that will be airing
this fall, there are just as many great old shows that will be coming
back for a new season. Some of the shows returning for another
season include CS!, Heroes, Entourage, Surv(vor,-Grey sAnatomy,
and Family Guy, to name a few.
·
So allin all, with alltb,e new and old shows that will be on
this fall it doesn'tseem that you will need to flip thiough the channels to find. somethingto watch...

Alburn of the
Month
Unknown:·

By DanDrotleff .

The Cab

By Rathel Fritzman
If you like Fall Out Boy, then you'll fove The Cab! This band
was formed in Las Vegas, Nevada, while they were still in high school and
was first signed to Olympic Records in 2005. They release9' no.material
through this label but were later signed by Decaydence/Fue}edByRamen
Records in May of2007 thanks to Spencer Smith ofPanic at Disco.' ··
The band is now quickly making theit way to the top; and they
have recently been featured on Blender Magl!liines "Hot List" and Alternative Press "Bands You Need to Know" issue. Although these features
have helped them dramatically,.Myspace has also·helped them rapidly
grow their fan base. Their featured song "I'll Run" was written just hours
before their firstrehearsal and has had over 300,000 plays as ofFebruary
15,2008.
.
.
.
~
Their first single "One
of Those· Nights" off the album
Whisper 'Was not only. features
members of Fall Out Boy 11nd
Panic at the Disco, but it was writ~
ten by Patrick Stump. However,·
to get the feel of this band, it
would not be possible tojust listen to one.song. Their album includes a wide variety of genres.
"We have some songs that sound
like Michael Jackson songs and
some songs that sound like tradi.
.
tionalpop rock songs with a little
bit of soul; but overall the record has a lot of different styles to it," explains Alex DeLeon, the lead vocalist of The. Cab.
If you are looking for a unique sound that has a little bit of every
genre, you should definitely check out The Cab. They're on tour this fall
with Panic at the Disco, Dashboard Confessional, and Plain White T's.

When badthings happen
.· to good music artists .
By Tim Howard
Some big ne~s in the entertainment industry is kicking up some
dust. Legendary rocker/drummer Travis Barker and a friend of his; the
lesser kno\vn DJ AM, were both involved in a plane crash that left thetn
both in critical condition.
Both of them are suffering from se.cond and third degree bums,
and many if not all of Barkers famous tattoos have been burned off.
Travis, who's known for his involvement in the very popular band Blink
· 182 is loved by his MANY fans, both of his band and his TV show, Meet
the Barkers and his role in the movieAmerican Pie. "I'ma big fan of
Travis Barkers music, drum freestyles, and remakes of other songs,'' said
Kalvin HQupt when I asked him about what he thought of the situati.on.
Barkers remakes With his band are arguably the biggest thing he's known
for, as he takes all of the current hits and remakes them in his own style.
The extremely sad thing about the situation isn't just the fact
that they were involved in a plane crash. It also is the fact that Barker's
bodyguard, with whom Travis was best friends with, along with every-'
one besides Barker and DJ AM, werekilled in the crash. Currently, Barker
and AM are being treated· in a Georgia bum center and are in critical
condition.
· Fans of both are hoping that their favorite artists can come
back and keep doing what they love to do ~ make music. Personally, I am
a fan ofBlink's work and hope for the best for Barker and company. If you
want to hear Blink J82s' sound, you, can search for them on myspace, or
you can visit their page at purevolume.coiplblinkl 82.

Earlier last month there
was a release. from Metallica
titled··Death Magnetic This
seems to be a hit because it
brings back the Metallica sound
which lots offans missed. It was
produced by Rick Rubin. who
·worked with big names from
Johnny Cash to LLCool Ho
System of a Down, so you know
it has to he good. If you like listening to songs no shOrter than
five minutes this album is for
you.
This is Metallica's fifth
consecutive CD that has de. buted at number one which surpasses some big names like The
Beatles and The Dave Matthews
· band. This album has landed
number one on nine different big
charts in the United States. It is
quickly rising in other c~untries'
billboard charts and is number
one in tWenty-five other countries.
· "
The album is available
in a wide variety offormats ranging from digital sale to c:p to specialty box set. Ifyou want to try
something new or are just a fan,
this would be an album to check
out.
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Feature
Up Close and Personael: Th.enew guys at Salem High School
Mr. Fawcett
Mr.Carden.
B'.Y, MaxWhile
' . . ... '

If you look up mugshot in the dic~ionary, you'll find this.
· In Salem High School there . his classes, of which he has no. ider. .
are classrooms that are home to how. Just like every teapher, this
many legendary teachers. The sci- godly figure has a few expectations
ence wing in particular houses a few for his students: they nee'd to have
such as Mr. Parks, Mrs. Conti, and a solid understanding _ofthe basics,
Mr. Kibler. Following the retirement . show the proper respect, and come
of Mr. Shivers comes a new face to class ready to listen and learn.
more than able to fill the shoes left Even though he possesses enough
behind by the godly Shivers. This might in his pinky to bring down the
man stands at an impressive six foot school, he does not use his power
five of pure manliness. His presence to discipline his students. He is not
is so astounding it can bring down much of a "yeller," but his students
mo'untains. His name is Mr. Fawcett should just use common sense or
and he's a scientific sharpshooter. . follow the rules ... or else.
Mr, Fawcett is originally
Being a man of considerfrom a small town in Ohio called Sa- able knowledge, ldecided to a:sk Mr.
lem. He grew up as any normal kid Fawcett a few questions that stump
would, spending his days fighting the average human being.
evil in the form of school. His favor- Q: If you are driving at the speed of
. ite subject was biology with Mr. light and you tum your headlights .
Parks while he,loathed any type of on, what happens? . . . . . . .•. . .. . . ·
math. After. all the years of blood:,. ·· A: The many times he has traveled
sweat, and tears, Mr. Fawcettfmally at. light speed he .always forgot to
graduated in 1994. He went on to turn off his brights, so he's notfo'b
continue his education at Ohio Uni- sure what would happen..
versity and Yo@gstown State origi- Q: Why is it that when you' re drivnally to pursue a career inradio and ing and looking for an address, you
television, but he later decided to turn down the volume on the radio?
receive a bachelor's degree in his A: Well, thereisnowaytoturnyour
cm:rent field. He spent his college eyes up.
days asa typical young adult, which · Q: If a light saber was swung into·
· couldbesummedupwithoneword, superman'sbody, would it pierce
classified.
him or not?
After gettjng his degree, . A: Being the only man to possess a
Mr. Fawcett has helda few positions real light saber, which he uses to
as a teacher in Pennsylvania and in · vanquish foes on an average basis,
Leetonia. He returned to his home- he would have to say no.· Batman
townto teach in Mr.' Shivers ',.stead. could, but he already has enough
.This, of course, was a pe,rt'ectchoice problems on his,plate.
. ..
for him. Honestly, who.wouldn't Q:Ifamanisstandinginthemiddle
want to spend their days tea.Ching of the forest speaking and there is
the youth in the same town he pro- no woman around to hear him ..;is
tected from several attacks of late he still wrong?
nights doing homework and, of A:Mostdetini:tely.H~'llalsoprob
course, his arch nemesis, exams? In ably hear about it later. .
his career so far he has taught evInterviewing this livinghuery field of science and couldn'tbe man anomaly was awom,lerful ex-.
happier. He spends his days here at perience for me. This man, no, this ··
Salem teaching, while at night he superb being is deserving of the po~
coaches .cross country at Leetonia sition he· has received and deserves
High. When asked if he would like . the utmost respect, as any and evthe position of a "go-to-teacher," ery teacher would. I would advise
such!IS Conti and Parks, he sincerely paying a yisit to Mr. Fawcett and
· decli;ned saying, "No, leave me gettingtoknowhimandhelpinghim
alone!" Despite his newly acquired feel m:ore at home here at his new
position and his unfamiliar ways of station at Salem High School.
teaching, his students seem to love
his personality an4.geta,,!qs:;kq,ut of

}l~ppy

}l~irC)w~~n
. Page 4

There's a new face in sonalquestions.'Hisfayoriteanimal
school, and it belongs to someone is the· noble. dog.· as .he fmds their •
named Mr. Carden. We know he re~ · loyalty more'endearingJhari the
cently replaced Mr. Krauss as the shay antics of cats .. Thls· was sur•
new band director, but that's about prisingaslsawhimmoreasaFteroit Considering this, I went down to dactyl enthusiast myself.. But• the
his office to speak with him.
surprises'didn't end there. His least
I entered his room and favorite geometric shape is the octook a seat, .sandwiched betwixt tagon, and his favorite cheese is of.
some mouthwash and a drawer of the. sharp cheddar persuasion~ Be
papeiclips. A reed strength. chart is afan ofjazz fusion and considers
hung on the wall above me, and sev- the 70s Scientology~fueled jazz rock ..
eral plaques with golden shovels on juggernauts Renun .t0 Forever .his
them faced me from the opposite favorite bana.
wall. As.for the man himself, Mr.
Delving further into. his
Carden sat across from me, ecstatic mind, the, questions .got, toughen
for a chance to give the students a When asked to. describe himself in
better look at a cool catsuch as hiin- . ·.six words orless, he replied, ''I peed
self.
more than six words." He -rates the
Initially,ldrilledhimonthe coolness of a chicken with leaves
basics; discovering thathe teaches as opposed to•the standard feath"
band in grades 5through12,_every, 'erSatnine,.lfhe·were'.strandedon.a
band in'the Salem School'system; desert islartd and,couhi only.bring
His previous experiences inclqd~d . ,three t4ingS, (aµq ~eY, c9l;lldn't, l?~
teaching bands at Newbery High ; Squad l8J,be.,si\ic;l J:l(d brin;g;a
School and Harrison Central High .S~iss Anµy K,n,ifo,jt .\ll!lChetl:!,,and .~
School for one year each. He enjoys hl;llltirig dog .. ~en' ip(otmed that
teaching at Salem· immensely and .his . band'~ saxophOriist Jeff l3arton
finds it fun as heck. Salem City . was ,nain.ed Student of the.Month;
Schools are vastly different than the he. :was overjo~ed. "I'm intensely·
other schoolshe's·been at, which proud of Jeff for his accomplish-'
had very small, low-level bands. We nients," he bean1ed/ ' .· · ·
arebyfarthelargestbandhe'sever
A topic familiar to most
taught.
band stu.dents wo\lld l;>e the C;t:tden
With the basics out of the Cats. These. mysterious pictures of
way, we moved on to some more per-

catswith captions regarding Mr.
Carden have. popped up all about
the instrument room. When asked
aboutthem, Mr. Carden denied involvement in them as well as the
lamer ''Pro Carden" papers, which
were recently made and seem to be
terrible rip-offs of the cats;Jle found
several.of them abandoned outside
his room and keeps them in his office as a show of his suspicions but
doesn't know for sure. His opinion
is that they will remain as long as
they stay school appropriate.
His response to the students' complaining that he was too
stpct was that people will always
complain when there is change and
that this was no exception. He
mostly ignores itand is only trying
to make·the band better for every- .
one.
In closing, Mr. Carden's
message
the iichool was as fo~- ..
lows: "l would like to make the band
one of the centeI"Pieces of the school' . •
and the community." Those are ·
some pretty strong .words, but if
there's one guy who can bring this
dream to fruition, this interview
showed me that he would be Mr.
Carden.

to

Poet's· Comer
In October

·Cartoen Defiglt,t
By Jay Bates

By Amanda Croley
he. trees are on fire and splattere
ithmud
he green leaves retired, .the air
meUs of woods
d a new breeze that blows
akes us put on more clothes
aking plans all month long for
hat v.erylast night
the month of October to be
lied full offright
o dress yoar.house in terror with
· arved pumpkins on your porch
dwe'll see ghosts and pirates,
d .villains of course
he kidstri,c~pr treating,· getting
andy galore ·
ut are they all -costumes? We
an't be so sure:
aking plans all month long for
hat very last night
nthe month of October to. be
lled full of fright

Feature
October Student. of the Morith

Haunted.'Halloweenactjvities

Senior Spotlight:
The Arts

.· By Ted Yuhaniak
.... ByOlivia Maenz/ . ·.
· ... ··. . .
This school year Max
Have y,'QU'e~er-wimde~~~h~ there was to d9 on HaUoween rughtor While and I will be on the look- .
By Jessica Schmidt
There has been "Senior how to scare your young brother or sister? \\'.'ell, I might he able to help you out for candidates who.may be
>otlight" in the past, but it always out. I picked six places in br around Columbiana County that are haunted to worthy of receiving the presti:alt with athletics. A new senior the core. These places seem interesting to me; hopefully, I gave you great giou~ honor of being nam~d
.·
.
. ..._.:Stµd~t of the Month. We win
1otlight has been created this year ideas for Halloween! ...
· Qlivia'sTop 6
.
·.· .·. ·.·•·
. .
. . . . . . , be g9lng our bes~ to take over
zero in on the artis~ of ~sc,!Je?!; ';;. 1,
· East)!!»C:h!;Js}~r:Th)·E.•gl~'$~\oon. This is a quiet, little place, or that; s. for. thef.mastermmd that:'\V·a,~.
1ch month one semor will l:!t<~ ;~
whaftlieythought. I(m'li.-bedand breakfast haunted by the former oWl,,ler s Luke Shivers. Max and I will be
cted to have an inte~ew ptibdaughter. She hung herselfil1011e of the suites, ~own today as the Dolly distributing invitations to a lun;hed about his/her talent$ such as
Ma9i50);t.J,foom.
You·c:an sta.y,~.tl,le room overnight, butpeop]e usually . cheon eyery month to stude11ts.
nging, acting, dancing, 'ttrawing,
can '(sfuy iii there for over folll'~°.urs. · . . . .
· •... . . . . we feel may have.the nec~ssary
riting, or playing an instrument.
Jeff loves all ltiJids of nature.
et's take alookatthis month'stal- 2. Lisbon- Church Hill Road. This1s a special treat for yo~, Yo~ get two m persona to earn this magm~cent
one.
The
Covered
Bridge
is
~own
to
have
ghosts.
It
s
said
tha~
~o
award.
First,
students
w~ll
be
1ted senior.
some two percent chocolate milk
teenagers died on there after'they; had an argument about the boy drivmg asked to take an· exceedmgly
This month the artistic
and occasionally strawberry·milk.
on it.. The boy shot the girl th1m himself. The other haunted plaee on ruthles~ test. A~el' the test Ml!?'
Jotlight hasbeen put on senior
His weekends continue by chilling
Church Hill Road is a church. It has been aband~ned for years, ~ey say and I will examme all the can_diarly Ellis ~ and this isn't the fir.st
to some groovy jazz music and
if
you
';Vflte
someone's·nameon
the
wall
of
the
evil
church,
somethmg
had
dates'
tests
and
then
determme
me she's been in the spotlight.
dreamingaboutridinginaBMWMis boundto happen to.them.
.
the Student of the Month; We Series car. Other activities Jeff does
:arly is actively involved in theatri3.
NewWaterford-ThehouseonHiseyRoad.
.
.
.
.
.
will
judge
each
and
eyery
test
al productions which includ.es
on the weekend foc!ude long hikes
This haunted house was burned down. Aym.~ng 15-year-old Rick ~ooper . fairly base~ on one criterion,
ountless shows at local community
through
the dazzling wilderness. He
committed suicide there in 1990. Rehung himselfm the ball1; which ~as awesomeosit:y!
ieatres as well as several producthen likes to cook over the fire or
also
known
as
the
garage.
If
you
pull
intothe
driveway
you
will
be
facmg
Septe.mber
's
St~dent
ons at school.
eata lip smacking peanut butterand
where Rick Cooper killed himself ·
of the Month is the promment
It all beganfor Carly durraspberry sandwich. Jeff then will
. .
.
Jef~ Barton. Jeff_is currently a
1g the summer of 2000 when she·. 4. Rogers-Bowman's Cemetery. . . .
lie down inside his navy blue sleep- .
A long time ago a witch supposedly killed childrei:i here, and the wit~h semor at Salem Hi~ School and
ras in the show .Fiddler on the Roof
ing bag inside his tent and call it a
was
hung
froma
big
tree.
This
cemetery_
also
contaii:is
a
gravesto~e wi!h was on cloud nme when he
t Stage Left Players in Lisbon, Ohio.
day.
a large, deep crack in it that you CAN sti~k your entire arm down mto it. heard he been selected as Stu:he eventually progressed to leadJeff has many other things
lt's located on Lusk Lock Road, far back mthe woods. Have fun!
dent of the Month. Jeff(ldded,
ng roles such as Anne Frank in the
he likes to do .. In sclfool he likes
· "
,
. .
"IfeellwasthebestJeffinmy pulling pranks on anyone who reads
1roduction of Anne Frank at Salem 5. Yo\mgstown-YoungstownState(YSU)
Kids always say, "I can'twait to go to college," or I cant ~ait f?~ the
class to be chosen." Jeff some~ommunity Theatre.
my-self surveys .. "Watch yourself,"
parties.I get to attend," Well, after this ~tory i~ makes you think twice.
times is. seen ~s an _underrat~d
' Although she's performed
he warned. He is also someone who
KilciawleyH_ouseis haunted. Localres1dents m ~he tri~le-occupan~y
person, just hke his favorite
n a variety of venues she says,
completely prefers dogs over cat~.
rooms at thdmd of one floor often hear scratching noises, ~owls and
Pokemon Charmeleon. Jeff re'Stage Left will always be my.
"My favorite name for. a dog is
whispers ... you can hear it all the way down to the ba~k sta~ells. . ,, ally is an.excell~nt shl:dent as ~e
iome." Since doing Fiddler th<;re.
Fido "he added. Jefflikes to tilt back
excee,ds m Engbsh, his favorite
:ight years ag(), she has gone on to 6. Massilon YMCA"' Evecyoneha$torememberthe classic song Y.M.C.A.
in hi; chair and watch the television
Well,
this.W:iUchange
the
wh°.le
meaning
of'~Let's
gotothe
Y.M.C.A."
subjec~.
"That's
my
number
one
right?
Je a part of Joseph and theAma~- ·
series Scrubs. One thing that really
Paranbrmalactivityatthe~C~issogru~somethat_atleasthalfthestaff speakmg _lai:ig~age,. why
·ng. Technicolor Dream coat,
lights Jeff's lamp is all tliese new
refuses to visit parts of the buildmg, especiaUy the t~ird and fourrth flo9r. wouldn't I hke it? he ~aid.
'JodspeU,. Seussical, •·and. T,horludicrous cartoons~· ''Today's kids
The flobr& were once, a.hotneles~ .~helter and ~e site pfallso115 .of ".l?~ ,.
.· . Weekends are .excep- .. are
'iugb/y'Medern Millie,tprmme o!llY ·
really 1Dissing out on th~ good .
l,e'nce. i;JI(>o'.~~titil}s'tife' still'visible on soille· 'of the. floorhoar~s on ·ltwels • tionally fun times for Jeff. He
a few.Carly's favorite roles totla!e
stilff, like HeyArnold,,, h~ said emthtf!e
and
fo'Ur.
Milids
tepqrt
havitig
their
),\:eys
stolen
and
putmto
a:ro()!ll
likes
either
to
~ead
to
A&
Wor
are JuiietinRomeo & Juliet and Tiie
who
phatically. Heis .also
they ·11ave~~~ ·e\i~n. ~ptere'~ r,et. ~ey can clean and forg~t ~omet~ng m grab so~eM~xican food: To go claims he would cut off ms tongue
Wicked Witch of the West in The
tl1e room and go back to it, and it would be trashed again immediately. along with his food he likes to
Wizard ofOz.Her futuie plans are to·
for a Klondike bar. After winning
Creepy nqises arid knosk~ ·.can be. hea!d from t~e w11lls, and s.houts are imbibe lemon-lime Gatorade or this great award, Jeff plans to con- '
major in theatre, hopefully at
heaj:d frotn the basketha11 court when it's not hemg used.
. ·. • ...
BaldwincWallace College.
·
tinue just being Jeff Barton.
·
. Hopefully this .8.rti~l~ giyes youiqeas to darken up your Halloween. 1 kn?w
'.

a man

this sparked my'intere~t~, but how about you?

Mr.Brock

.

Familiaffacesretum to Salem Junior-Senior High School

·By Lauri· Dotson
· After a year of teaching
cooking classes and being the
· Ms.Habeger ·
Mrs.Miller
strengthandconditioningcoachat
.
L
't<>rt d th ..
· .... w. e ..probably all remember
East Palestine, Coach Brock has
.·
.· ast year Wf! $ ..,..,e . · . . . e:
return.ed to Salem m. . .i.. Sch. . ool to sch~ol year without;<iu.t·~elovvd; '.Mrs. Miller as
eighth grade health
ti...
on teacher, b. no.w ifyou.· ·get int.o tro.ub.le
.
bring his talents h.ack.,..to our sys-' ·M.s. Habeger du·e to'th·e' r'e··du•c'·
in force which took place in the and get sent to In School Suspension,
tern.
While he was gone, h.e school system.
.
.
that's where you will see her.
Shereturned
·
She· 's also the back entrance
was a strength coach·to a variety ·
·'
· to us second
.
semester as the ISS monitor. Salem monitor so if you show up late to
O.f local. s"hools and college ath"' I asked him whatinflu- •H.• ·,.i.be.gan the 2008-2·00···9 ye...
.,.....,,;th
·. l, 'sh·e. get"·., .to.. let yo.u hack in. t
letes. When
... . . sch·oo·
enced his decision to come back this; ninth-grade English teacher .While she was gone she had a baby··
his answer was simply, ''the. SW" back in full swing. While she was and taught gym at Buckeye, which she
dents at SHS." Coach Brock has away from us, she spenthertime.a.t loved. -she's been teaching for eight
beente.aching for. six year.s. now and a "fantastic" internship at YSU, wnt- years now. ·.:
· and. edi.;ung "ior van·ous
When I asked her if she had
still loves it.
mg
... univer
. . .. He remarked that he has sity publications while she fmished any closing remarks her response was,
· ·
been to and has been employed at · h er···Masters degree
· · When asked "Go ahead, ring-the bi.izzer."
many places over the years but has what influenced her decision to
never been happier than when he coni.e back, she remarked, "Having
is working at Salem. We welcome myjobtakenawayremindedmehow·
'th
much I value teaching and being part
him back .wi . open arms.
of an educational community.,, She
also stated, "Plus, lwas getting re. ally poor."
· Ms. Habeger has been
. teaching high school since 1999;
also she's been tutoring and leading writing workshops since 1989,
. We're glad to have her back.

ut

i.,..

out

.Mrs.Parks
The former substitute
a full
teacher Mrs. Parks is
time English teacher at our very
own Salem High School. Although she has been a su:bsti"
tute with Salem City&hools.for
sii years,' she ha$ never been a
full time teacher. During the ·
2003-2004 school year, Mrs.
Parks had her fiyst longterm
substitute joo for a seventh
grade class, which later on in the
interview she remarkecthas been
herfavorite memory asa teacher.
Last year Mrs. P~ks completed ·
the year for,Miss. .Lock;ne,y aml. .
taught Engli$h and French and
also produced the 2007-2_008
yearbook
.
· Mrs. Parks attended
Ohio State and Kent State ·for
her four years of college major~
ing in language arts, English,
journalism, an~ s~eech. He!
most used techmque as a
teacher is just being honest with
her students. She loves her
classes and is excited for her first
year as a full time teacher.·

now
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Sports
Senio('.Spotlight

Tyler Metts- Soccer

Alli Ward- Volleyba!J. ·

By Rosalyn Washam

,,

What is your favc.rite Howlonghaveyou.been
memory?
p~aying this sport?
The seniors sneaking ·out at SQC. years . ·
•
Capital University and ringing . What is your goal for this
therr bell
·
season?
·
How did you become inter- To get to state with my team
ested in this sport?
D · l
tli
My. parents signed me up for §P~~~ P ay an yo er ·
s_g_l1afe-bal1 wlien I was five.
Yes, track
Who .are vour team's big- Do you continue runningin
gest nvals'?
th 0 ff
?
CanfieldandPoland
e
season.
Whatpositiondid you play? Yes
Midfield
Dana Webb
Soccer

H
l · h
·
b·
· ow. · on_g_ · ave ~ou een
J?.laring tliis sport.
·
· Twelve years
What is your favorite
memory?
Defeatjng Lakeview in tournamentplaymysop_homoreyear
What position did you play?
Defender
What is your goal for this
season?
. Toadvancetothedistrictfinal

How long have vou been
playingtli1s sport?· .
·
· Tfuee or fourmonths ·
Who.is your favorite ·ath. lete?. · ·
Paul Posluszny . ..
·
How long have you been play- Wh·.at·p· o.s.1.·ti·o··..
play?
Defensive EndnIdidy·.··.
Tigntou.
End
ing this sport? · ·
Do
you
play
any
other
One year
,
What is your favorite fil)Orts?.
Basketball, track
memory?
¥Y chip in for birdie in the sectioiial tournament
Whois yourteam's biggest rival?
Canfield
Meg Maroscher
What is yQur goal for this sea· . Tennis
son?
·
Make it to state.

How IOng have you been
J?_laring tliis sport?
·
Twelveyears
.
·
What is your favorite
memofu?
.
··
Being e first Salem girls'
team to beat Canfield my se- .
nioryear.
.
.
What is your favorite
wDarfini~tup sThon.g?D kri. . '.'I
e. e1y e ~ essBeher,e ~n a Th~g Called
<Love, It s a.g~lC~dJ"Vl·
:a~~t P_osihon did you
.Centermid

.·Salem volleyball

By Ryan O'Donnell
. TheSalemglrls'volley- ationlasty~.Thi~ear's~
ballteam is back in action after has three SeJl!OfS~ They are Bq
· a grea~ seasc;m a year ago that W:~er, Jess1eDillon, andAlli
endedniatnptostate. / ... Ward. ~lso Coach Don
The team is playing Conser !S baC?k for another
·
well once again as they were· year.. and1shopmgforthe·saIJl·e
ranked the number one team in success.
.
the state until 1:1].~y lost the first .
The team deserves
two matches to WoosterTriway our support, so stop by the
andBishopHartley.Thesewere · next g_ame so you can watch
both.tougngamesastheywere som.e mtense···yolleyba..11. We
ranked number two and three are all exp;ect1J!g a__great year
in the state resp~ctively. The from the grrls. Go t,tuakers!
team lost five semors to aduFrom left to right the
coaches are Alexander
Rich, Don Conser, and
Michele Pieniazek

· ., How. fobg fiave 'vou .b¢~n
p~ayin_g t1i1s _sport?
'
Smee Iwas lik:e four
· ·
What is your. favorite
memory? '. . ·· . .
Almost making tt to d1stncts
. ·
sophomore year
How did you become interested in this sport? ·
·
WelJ1 basically everyone in my
fanµty plays.tennis- so it's kina
oflike tradition
What position did you play?
First singles
·

: · ·G··0• 0• ·d· ·L·• •0·.c··k· ·:

•
•
• .
:
•
--•
•
•
-:
•
•
:
•
•
•

to a}}. •&.a}}.
athletes
and
coaches

••
•
:
•
•
:
•
•

•• ·

Is this yoµr favorite ~port?
Yes, definitely. I love pfaying
What is your favorite .
memory?
Our team sleep~wers (sting
pong) and oui trip to Dayton ,
last year.
.
.
. What is your favorite
warm u~ son~?
"FallingDown -Atreyu
What.position dp youP.lay?
Ace hitter, sometimes middle
c

hitter
Brian Shivers
Cross Country

Is this your favorite sport?
No .·
·What is ;our favorite
memory.
·
.
. Being a member ofthe team
that won state my freshman
y~ar
.
.
What is ,rour favorite wa
u_psong.
.
..
"Bleed~ Meshuggah
Who is your team's bigges
·
·.
rival?
Dan the Man from Niles

Salem High.School's new coaches
·By Brandon Simmons

. · Vfe are now back in school, and the fall sports teams
are I.I! therr mid,-season games. We have seven .new coa9hes for
the high school teams. All the. teams .are working hatd, '!fld we
have great coaches here pushingtherr athletes to do therr best.
S.o coll).e out and support the athletes and the new coaches some- .
tune this fall.
·

•
•
•

Ali Rich, Freshman Volleyball
· : Nate MUllen,.Golf .
• . TravisZiegler,Varsi1YGirls'Soccer .
• Hank(CoachlBrocl(,Freshm.anFootball
• Tim Ewing\ JV Girls' Soccer
: KevinAles1, NBoy~' Soccer
• Derek Bee~ Wrestlmg

..••

•
:
•
•
•
:

••
,••
•

••

•• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • ••

. . . Iliad the chance to speak with sonw ofthe new coaches.
When I apt?!Pa.·ch.e.d. · Coac.li Bi:ock he.s. aid; "It's been a great
year so far.::We're 4-2 and I have some hara-nosed kids."l got
to. speak with the golfcoach, N.ate Mullen, as well and he sa1dt"I have had a great year with the kids. They are a great group or
kids to be witfi.· I hope to come back next year ana have a good
year like this one."
·

Quaker Board
Popular fall TV shows

Night Fright

Cell phones a new era

By Will Beagle

ByDez.aray Philabaum

By Nathan Gilbert

on the ones they thirik should stay
or should go. Some poular heroes
in this show are_ Greg Grunberg as
Fall is near, October is here,
We've gone from rotary dial phones to wall mounted phones in
Matt Parkman who can ,hear Halloween_ Oh dear! Yes, Hallow- which the cord will stretch ten feet, to cellular phones the size of a brick, to
people's thoughts; Hayden een is here, and there's so much to sleek flip phones that fit in your pocket. Now we are upon the era ofTouch
Panettiere as Claire Bennet, her su~ do. There are decorations to put up; screen:phones with Windows Mobile 6.1 in addition to TouchFlo 3D inter·
·
per power isshe can heel~herself: costwnes fomake orbµy, candy to faces:
and JackC(')leman ·asNoah I,lennet pass _out or get, little chi1dren,.to
Jlie TouchFlo 3D interface with Windows M()bile.6.l is an easy .
who isthel€aderofinorganization scare? people to· prank, to carve · navigational system used by the touch of a finger al\in thiee ~ensional
thatfinds people with these special pumpkins,. and scary movies_ to figuring. There are two versions of these phones c~ently available frotn
powers andfatl:ler ofClaire Bennet. watch. Bow do studynts still get into · sprint,iJP.e MJJ'.D.irunond IUld !JTC Touch.Pro, or Raphael. ~eDiamond is·•
You can cafoh all the actiOn of He- the Halloween spirit? Well, I took now available only on the Sprmt network; Touch Pro fans stdl have some
roes on NBC on Mondays from 9:30 the time to ask the students at Sa- waiting to· do as the'release date is to .be
to 10
·
lem ·High what is their favorite ac- announced· but rumored tQ t:>e late October.
And fmally there is the always tivity to do on Halloween night. The phones both have thefrown little perks
infinite Smallville which is about the What they said lead me to. believe and advantages as well as having their bugs.
•years prior to Clark Kent becoming . that Salem High has a lot more than and issues. The Touch Pro and the Diasupennan.. This will be the fifth sea- · just Halloweef! spirit but spirit iri mond both have a vivid 2.8 inch touch
son· the first four seasons were general. Tuey live for every moment screen as well as a navigational ball as seen
abo~t Clark and his friends in their and live it live it like it's the last.
on many blackberries and four common buthigh school years. But this season
I got answers ranging tons such as start call and end call on the
shows him in a more aduh setting. from pranking people, passing out phone aside from the touch screen. The
Some main characters in this hit TV candy, watching scary movies, scar- Diamond phone runs at a processing rate
show are Tom Welling as Clark Kent, ing little kids and, of course, trick- of 192 MB while the Touch Pro runs at an
who is a super hero named Super- or _ treating. More students said impressive 288 MB, this just simply means .
_.
man, and Michael Rosenbaum as thattheygotrick-or-tr~atirigthen the phone runs faster andloads quicker. Both phones are GPS, MMS, and
Lex ~uther who is supenhan's arch anything thing else. So do you thirik SMS capable. with Bluetooth call waiting and several other perks. The
nemesis. This show is on from 8 to that the students at Salem High are camera onthe phone has an incredible 3.2 mega pixelcamerafor boththe
9 pm j)fl Thursdays.
scared of hanging out old school? TouchPro and the Diamond. The Touch Pro has longer lasting battery,
those are some of my favorite Sttidents want to be able to ~go out and for all you ma.Ssive texters, it has a separate slide-out keyboard as well
fall TV show. There are many to andgoofoffwithfriends. Either they· as an onscreen keyboard. Both phones have great features and will satisfy
choose from, so if you have noth- are handing out candy, trick - or - any phone critic, but as we all know about those great things ... they usuing to do. one night turn on your treating, dressing up and walking ally also _come· at .a . great price to the .· consumer.
television and tcy to fmd something around, or staying in eating popcorn
The Sprint Diamond is currently on the website at'$249. 99 after a
that might if.iterest you.
and watching movies. If you have $100.00 mail in rebate. The TouchPro's price has yet to be announced, but
· ·· · · · ·
., little siblings, 1 think you should ·sources say it will be pricecfin the $300 to $350range. The Diamond and
t . ..
o··
.know.. some students said that they TouchPrn are expensive, but are a great investment. If there is ony thing
enjoy scaring little kids. So be on most people WOI1't leave their houses without, it'stheir cell phone, .So is
By Richard:MY-~tS_·\
~- :./ ·'
the10ok0ut for little kid candy steal- there a better investment to make than in something that you always have
and is always useful?
ers.
·· ·~ '.~;~·septembeFl4J Hwti~ .wffi.~.,l.sa~ a, CQlfple. walflp~ "'ith.
Ih6pe.that •everyone has · ··
ane Ike hit the state of OhiO. Salem · their baby. The· kid looked l~e he • funHalloweeri night. I know I will,
xperienced 55-60 plus mph winds. hadjust leamed:b<Jw. to wall.L Some and remember to look: out for prankind numerous trees in the area were of the pepple of Sa~m had. to do sters, friends, candy grabbers and
1lowndown. Therewerepowerout" things by candle light during the ghouls and ghosts. Make the house
tges all over town, and there was · night. There wassomeone that had nice and scary with .decorations.
iothing that people could do about a tree limb about seven inches in Give the younger trick.,,- or~ treat~
t. On East Fourth Street the power diameter fall on them. They w.ere ers a couple more pieces of candy.
You may have seen him
lidn't come on until the Septem- transported to the hqspital. Wires Watch out for ·friends wanting to
>erl 7; Pepple living on East Fifth fell down and po)Ver, ca,ble, and tele" scare you. But above all have fun playing soccer for the Quakers and
just thought of him a.s another
~treet didn't get their power back phone was lost.
and good luck getting candy and player, but have· you heard his
Trees, big $1d small, were making the best of the night.
mtil the 20th. The electric companies
voice? There has to be something
1ad ·to· can· in reinforcements be- uprooted $1d thrown around. Some
\VrongtNope, it's just that he's from
~ause there weren't enough trucks of the people in my neighborhood
Brazil. His name is Fabricio
;uid workers to get all of the power banded together to pick up some of
F elisbino, and he•is our new foreign
::in in a couple of days. They called the. branches or the trees and get ·
exchange student.tbis_year. He is
in companies from Pennsylvania.
them to the.curb. The l)ity said that
from Joinville, Brazil, and he came
Columbiana County was hit . they would come by and pick them
here to leani and discover new and
the hardest. It was so bad that our up. In some places the trees that fell
exciting cultures. Fabrido is sixteenown Salem High School was out of downwere so big that you couldn't
years-old and a junior at Salem High
power, and that gave us students a ·/ even put your arms around them.
School. ·
·
day off of school. Most of State .Huge chunks of dead tre¢s also fell.
Some of the things
StreetstillhadpowerlikeBobEvans, There wasn't anything that we
Fabricfo likes doing here in Salem
Giant Eagle, and Wal- Mart.. It isn't could do to prevent this.
are playing soccer and going to soc~
like Columbiana County was tb.e only
·..
Fabricfo F elisbino from Brazil
cer games. He says he really enjoys
place that was hit; Stark County was
being here and making friends with
hit hard too. Alliance was slanlffied:
places to see different things. It's a
c all ofthe people inhis grade Fabricio
They had more power outages than
great experience for them as well as
much
the
same
thing
in
does
pretty
Salem. Louisville was also hit and
Fabricio,
Brazil, play soccer arid hang out
the farmers were out of luck at four
F abricio has some favorites
with his friends. His family back at
in the morning when they woke up
about America, but his absolute fa.'.·
home
consists
of
his
mother
and
to go worK: the fields. The Alliance
· vorite is the sports in scliool and
father and his little sister.
Bob Evans knows how hard we were
· out of school. !,asked him what his
A
question
that
Fabricio
hit because most of the electric
always gets asked is "Who are you least favorite thing was about
workers ate there. We also had elec- ·
staying with?" Well, I have that an- America so far, and his response to
tric workers from New York
swer
for you. He is staying with the that was ''Nothing, it is so beautifuf
It a:lso hit when the Browns
· Floor family- Marlene, Steve,' Bran- and has really nice cars!"
and the Steelers were playing. Both
So there's a little about
don, and Jason. Brandon and Jason
of the teams had to throw into the
are seniors this year, and this is the F abricio and hopefully we can show
wind atleast once or twice. There
second exchan@studenttheyhave him hospitality and friendliness. so
were also the people that thought
ta,ken into there home. They enjoy that we can make his stay at Salem
that they w:ere indestructible• and
haying Fabricio and taking him High School more pleasant.
rode their bikes and walked all over
town. Just like during the heavy
During the beginning ofthe fall.
~on a_Jof ofne'Y and old sho"'.s
gm with new episodes. The vans TV shows we watch have a va- :ty of different topics. It has kept
~ viewers interested throughout
~year~.
__ .
.·
._
Starting on September24, 2008,
ere will be a newly do® version
·a hit television show in the 80's
lled Knight Rider, The.~l:lo~ran
::>m 82-86; it had four seasons,
me main characters were Michael
night played by David Hasselhoff
a modem day crim~ fighter. Then
ere was Devon Miles played by
:lward Mulhare ~the spoke_s p_erm for }<LAG wich ~ave mission
·deres to KITT an Knight, and then
1ere's KITT which is a Pontiac
irebird Trans AM with arti~cial inUigence. The new show is to be
1st as great as the· origanal, :;;o if
::iu would lil<:e to see ~ old TV
1ow modernized to this century
ten check out Knight Rider oµ
lednesdays at 8_p.m-9p.m on NBC
Then there is the ever popular
10W Heroes in its third season, and
rriter Tim Kring states that there are
t least two more season to go.
'his show is about h~IJ.?-ans that
ave above human abil~tes. The
b.ow also has an alternative show
alle Heroes Origins. This show re~
eals new heroes and lets fans vote

a

.
s · . ·. . h1'
. . ·1k
HUITlCane
.. e.Sram
·. .
o ·.·

Foreign Fabricio
By Dacia Louk ·
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